
Wolsey Hall Oxford Course Fees for Non-examination Years
New Students: Upper Primary

Included in your Wolsey Hall course
All our course fees include any course textbooks or e-books, access to online learning materials and subscriptions, as well as access to some free
Wolsey Hall courses and guides. You will be allocated a Student Progress Manager to support you on your journey, in conjunction with your
allocated Tutors who will provide periodic feedback on progress and who will be available via our messaging system on our learning platform.

In addition, you will have access to the Wolsey Hall Community area, Clubs and the Virtual Library.

Each Non-examination Year course covers curriculum content equivalent to one academic year of study and is designed to be studied over a
period of up to a year. Each course has a 12-month access term to allow for holidays and study breaks.

How our course fees work 
We offer course bundles so the more subjects a student enrols on, the lower the cost of each course. It is possible to study at different year
levels within the Lower Primary, Upper Primary and Lower Secondary phases (this does not include enrolling on the same subject at different
levels at the same time), if the entry criteria are met. Our Wolsey Hall Oxford Admissions team will be able to advise if you have any questions
about cross-phase bundling for Non-examination Years. 

The table on the next page outlines these bundle fees. To find the price per course, use the column that represents the total number of
courses that your child will be enrolling on now for this academic year, e.g. if your child is enrolling on 3 Upper Primary courses, please use the
column entitled ‘3 course bundle’ to see the course prices. 

Additional benefits
We offer a 10% discount to the sibling of a new or current student of Wolsey Hall. The first student from a family enrolled with Wolsey Hall
will not receive a sibling discount.
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Upper Primary: Courses for Year 3, Year 4, Year 5 or Year 6

Fee per course depending on quantity selected
5+ course

bundle
4 course
bundle

3 course
bundle

2 course
bundle

1 course

English £570 £610 £670 £790 £1,150

English as a Second Language £570 £610 £670 £790 £1,150

Speaking and Listening in the English Language 
(1:1 Lessons)

£630 £670 £730 £850 N/A

Maths £570 £610 £670 £790 £1,150

Science £470 £500 £560 £680 £1,050

Computing £470 £500 £560 £680 £1,050

The fees shown below are for payment in full and they include a discount of approximately 5%. If you wish to pay by instalment, please indicate
this when you request a quote. You will then make an initial payment followed by six consecutive monthly payments.

Step 1: Count Your Course Subjects: List out all the subjects you want to take and likely year group. These could range from Getting Ready for
Year 1 level to Year 9, as long as each subject only appears once. 

Step 2: Find the Matching Bundle: Once you know how many subjects you are taking, find the corresponding bundle column. For instance, if
you are taking 5 subjects, look at the 5+ Course Bundle column. Please note that subjects in Lower Primary, Upper Primary and Lower
Secondary can be included in your bundle.

Step 3: Check the Fees: In the bundle column you found, locate each subject you listed and note down its fee. Remember, if your subjects are
from different phases (like Lower Primary or Upper Primary), you might need to consult multiple PDFs. 

Example: Oliver is going to study 4 Upper Primary subjects so his prices are in the 4 course bundle column - English (£610), Maths (£610), Art
(£500) and Science (£500). His total cost of courses will be £2,220 plus the £95 registration fee.  
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Short Courses

Note: Short Courses can only be taken with other courses, so you cannot select just a single Short Course or just two Short Courses, without

other courses being studied at the same time. The Short Courses are excluded from the fee bundles.

Note: The Speaking and Listening course is exclusive to students enrolled or enrolling on an English or English as a Second Language (E2L)
course in either Lower Primary or Upper Primary; it is not available separately or combined with Lower Secondary English or E2L.

Primary Phonics: Suitable for students on Year 2 or Year 3 English or English as a Second Language. £160

Upper Primary: Courses for Year 3, Year 4, Year 5 or Year 6

Fee per course depending on quantity selected
5+ course

bundle
4 course
bundle

3 course
bundle

2 course
bundle

1 course

Art £470 £500 £560 £680 £1,050

History £470 £500 £560 £680 £1,050

Geography £470 £500 £560 £680 £1,050

Skills for Life £470 £500 £560 £680 £1,050

Music £470 £500 £560 £680 £1,050

French £470 £500 £560 £680 £1,050


